It is a p l ea s ur e f o r 111 e t o be
back in Snartanbur
When I ran for
.
.g
__ .
....

Governor , the Demo crats of this ~unty
g ave me a fine majority and I ha ve a}Mays
been grateful for your support.
No section of South Carolina or
/'
I

the :) Outh is makin.'=r· maB progress t han
ou.r ,,g:reat
P ie d111 ont.
_,
__

-.:

You have a fine

balanced economy between industry and
ar.)' r i cultu re and it is g ro,~.r ine; more so

each year .
As I have travelred ·· ·over the country

I have taken
neo p le

much !)ride in telling th e

that one county in my state,

t he county of :3 par tan burg , sh i 11p ~ more

e.r!+l~t J

fresh Deaches t han the I\ S ta e of Gewia.
-VJhen I ·was ch airman of the Southern
Governors

Conference,

I d istri b uted

to my fellow Governors ~ome of the

1tG

nrodu cts of our looms and of our fads.
None ·were anpreciated more than our
nea ches.

I even tried to g et Governor

Herman I n ln,ad e;e to quite ca11 ing the1ns elves

the Peach S tate on the Ge or g ia

license tags.

Althou,R'h Herrnan 1s a

cousin of mine/I mad e no nr og ress but
vv e did secure a lot of g ood pron1otion
for one of yo ur fine nroducts .
I an g lad to be back in Spartan burg
for an other reason. I ·w ant to publicly
commend your own member of the S outh
Carolina Executive Co111m ittee, Jesse
Bobo, for the fi gh t he made at that
h istoric co mm ittee meeting on ,) ep tember
..

3 to g ive the p eo p le a primary to elect
a suc cessor to our friend, t he late
S enator Burnet Maybank .
• ~ had more J esse Bobos

I~ we had
on that

corn1n i ttee vre v.rould have h ad a n r i1nary

T'f U;-. ,

and ,Me ,nro ul d have elected a S enat or
in our rerr ular democratic vray
the vray we have been selectinE:; 3 enators
for a ha lf a century.
T~e defeat of the B6bo resolution
was a deadly blow to our democratic
v.ray of hol r1 ing; elections in S outh
Carolina. I ne~er d reamed that a g roup
of ring n ol i ti cians ,nrould ba "e become
so arrog ant and so powerful as to undertake to deny the people t h e right to
vote in a prima ry and by committee
~ \£~f{ 7 o
action name a United S tates Sehacor
/'t

for six years.
Jesse Bobo knew a primary could
and

should have been held. He was

a d vised by some of the best la,.~ryers
in 2> out h Ca·· olina.
,~ras supp orte d by such

His resolution

I aw 7tv5
:m:=i

as Bob Fi gg ,

of Cha rles t on, Wfio a1 ~~aed onr so~reLaLion

ca-a c in tlre Uni bed D ~ a bes :3 a11erne '-'B a1 t;

Tom Pone, of He,~rb errv, a.ad oth ers.
-L

'ti

T;~is camnai g n has comnletely exnloded
the claim t hat the committee could not

have ·O 'rdered a le gal primary.
no

c charg;e d

We have

th a t ,11rhat th e con1rni ttee

did 11ras legally wrong. vv·e have said,
and repea t a gainR, that the committee
.
could have legally held a primary and it
was morally ,Arra ng

not to do so.

Senator Bro\vn cast two vote s a ga inst
the Bobo resolution; ~is vote as an
exofficio member of t he committee and
hi s proxy as

a member of the committee

from Barni~rell county. HP also influenced
t he ex-officio

votes of t h e national

commi tteei~roman and vice chairman. \Mi t h out
•

'

I

I

-

_-, \

'
L

t''

.

t h es e four votes, i~rhich should~a-v:..e -rrot
be en cast ~ ~ ~-e1'Jde: ::fi:~:42£ : i . ~.
_._ ~<- :v,hen lVir. Brov,rn ,~ra s t o r ·et t he co nrn itt ec
nomination,
1

. .

I

·

#5
Mr. Bobo 1Noul d have needed only t hree
of t he 31
more v o t es/ to 1~rin h i s f i gh t .
It i s
remarkable

that in the face of the

pressure and politics exerted on t hat
committee by t he Barn'firell group that
he came so close to Drotecting the
ri ght of t he people to vote.I again
commend him •
..

--:;::,--

- --- ----- --

----~------ --

My opponent stands before the ~eople
of South Carolina with a six year nommna- .
'
wht~he
won by reason of his own

tion

vote and the votes he could control ~n
t hat committee.
My

opponent has been running for

the United States Senate for

30 years

but he never could g et a nomination
until he an d his group
his
7.,
Ue

maniDulated

committee nomination of SeDtember
He 1Mas rejected by the Dem ocrats

of

Sout h

Carolina in tiPO primar ies

,Mhen he o·,)posed the lat e Senator E. D.
-

Smith and Sen~iror Olin D. Johnston .
And now the Senator from
has the

Barn,Mell

audaciAty to insult the intelli-

gence of the Democrats of

0

outh Carolina

by tellinp them they must be regular
and vote for him in Tuesday's election.
fhere i 2 nothing reg ular about
his nomination. It was hi ghly irregular.

DENY

n

It is the most brazen attempt to the
peo nle t he ri ght to uote

t ha t has ever

t ale n place in 0 outh Carolina .
If t he Dem ocrats should ratify
t he act mon of

t h e 31 members of the

State Committee by electing the
Senator from Barn,~rell to the United
States Senate , the y wi l l endanger
free elections and good g overnment in
South Carolina far years to come.

·

_LL 7

-ft

You can teach a parrot to say party
loyalty but loyalty to what? In this
election they are asking you to be
loyal tn 31 men

who tried to disfranchiz E

you in the election of a United States
Senator.
Thirty one men can not make a
United States Senator.
can make

Only t he peop le

a Senator and · on next Tuesday

they are going to exercise

that right

and send me to WashinDton to fight fur
real democracy and give kbH:xµ:ocw¥t~:X.
our state the kind of effective and
nrogressive renresentation they ,r.rant
in the United 0tates Senate.
I have nr omis ed the Demo era ts of
0outh C8 rolina that I will resign in 1956
and turn t h E office back to the people.
In that nrimary they can nominate and
elect the ~:3enator they ·want

to serve

#8
them the re·m a1n1ng four years of the
1v1ay bank term.

I 1r.r i 11 '

0f

CO

ur s e ' be

a candj_date for reelection an d if I
have failed the Democrats of ~outh Caroli r
they can nominate someone else. In tha t
primary in 1956 my opponent, Senator
Drown can be a candidate.

If I have

not demonstrated to t he satisfacti )n of
the people t h a t I am making them a g ood
Senator they can elect him or someone els e
But my opponent does mot

believe in

nrimaries because he can not control t h em.
He insists that the Democrats apµove
vvhlt he and his g roup did in Columbia
and send him to t h e S enate for six years.
Vl ell I can tell you toni ght the Democrats
of S outh c:.·rol ina

are not going to do it!

4f9
I entered this canna]gn after
Democrats all over oouth

Carolina,

those ·who have supported me in the
nast and those who have opposed me,
urged me to

lead this fi gh t for the

right to vote.

I yielded to their

request because like them I felt a
great nrinciple was involved. A
Y)rinciple which is t h e very heart
of

democratic government in douth

Carolina
of

an d that is our primary system
public
electinv/office holders.
I

h~'L
~~x~

refRained from

in personalities .
sure,

enP-p.~ing
-·

.j

l...-1

Some o}you, I am

heard my onponent

speaking in

t h is very Court H0 use ab out t,~, o vreeks ago'.)
heard his attack on me because I dared to
lead this fi gh t to break up his scheme
for a six year term in the Senate with out

#10
a vote of the people.

While I do not

intend to pern1it an yone to shift the
attehtion of the people to the principle
for ,Nh i ch ,~re are fighting to ~ers @nal it i e 2
l I\ J

w,'1/ Ao1

I cia1:1t11:wtxDt:a:ct.: can not nermit my
'

opponent to

"

impugn my motives and

misrepresent the facts to the people
of South Carolina.
My opponent in his speech here, and
a recording of t h is speech has been
broadcast an d rebroadcast, that I sought
the nomination he received from the
committee.

f.«Wtii1>

By inuendo he made the same

char ge against Governor byrnes.

My

opponent knovvs that ,AThen he made that
statement it was not true. He kno-\MS both
Governor Byrnes and I , as ,Mell as most
other

.oth-e r -i*~~El? ti::k H!E 1 e ad e rs in the

narty and the daily press, including your

o,Fn S11artan burg ne,MSY)ap ers, demanded a
open primary vrhere any Democrat sould
submit himself and be voted upon.
My opponent has not apologized
to you here in Spartanburg and the
people of South Carolina for deliberately
trying to mislead you and justify his o,~,n
'flrrong by saying that Govern or Pyrnes and
I "1 egged" for
the Senate .

a comrni t'te e nomination to
Ti-iat i s the kind of

Ndtiriasx Y)Olitics you exnect in Barnvrell
but I ,~ras

SJ.

rprised that XNR

would try to

g et by with

my opponent
it here in

~partanburg county.
That was not all .
in SY)a r im bur sr he
'..

_ ,)

Speaking here

said he ·was a S tates

Ri gh ter and sunp orted that movement in
1948.

After my opp onent ) and some of

his suD p ort ers,

began their gafflHP.f~R

" -

.

·-

camDa i @_:n to

~tx~:o:xxMIM4

try and

f~it fool t he pe o~ le into believing
I

vvas not true to t he Democratic

narty in 194 8 because I led the S outh':
fi gh t for states ri gh ts,

I ren1in ded

the peop le t hat S enator brown had
public stated he voted for me for
President arlrl a gairnt Harry Trumm and ·

f-1'

1

l

I was g uilty of disloyalty to the 1;art y

then

he

VJaS

also.

lViy onponent rmshe.d in tb{oc~~1f~ococxx

into t he nress aNclxococidx with an
insultine~ s tate ment and said he had
never voted for me, t hat he did not
b olt t he national democratic narty
when TruBlBl.n ran.
,nr el 1,

you pe on le here in Spartan bur8

heard h ii say he was a s tates :lr;'Egh ter in
1948 and ,Ar e ha ve nro du ced othe r do cuments

to show t hat he tol d t he people

tt ..L C

me a nd i ove rnor Fiel d ing; \~:ri ght for
Pr es i dent an d Vic e };r es i d ent an d sai d

••

we were th e best Dem ocrats in the race.
My opp onent eith er voted for me, or
h e vote d for Tr urnan, or Dewey or vVailace
fo r Presi dent.

It may b e t hat he, like

amotber distinEui shed
,~.rho

8outh Carolinian

is su np or tin g t he Barnwell n ing

in t h is c3JJpa 1g n,

g ot .cau ght in t he

rain and di d not vote.

If he did not

vote, t h e n my opp onent NNNX~~EN X is
on record not once but several times
in saying he v,; as a st a tes ri ghter and
voted

f crm e in 1 948 . I ,~rill leave tt

to the neo p le to d ec n e
'

.i.

in '1~rh i ch

ins t ance he i s telling t he trutw.

--·-----t )e S out h; a9:a im t the Truman FEPC
•

arrl a nti- s eg:reg;a ti on nr og r an.1 which
c ul minate d in t :~e recent S uureme Court
l.

decision aga inst seg regation in our
uublic schools ah d \I\Ihich is of such
g re a t concern to us

at this time in

S outh Carolina.
My opponent refused to come to
Spartanbur g an d d e bate

iMl:

issue~ of this camnafug n.
every invitation for

1

with me the
He has d eel ine d

r customary joint

c8Jfl nap gn meeting s when t h e election of
a

Sena tor is involved.

As I read and

hear \l\rhat he is tellin g the 1Jeop le to
b olster up his

fallinm; campa~ g n

am:

I

do not ~A'O n d er t hat he is afraid to meet
me on t h e same
rostrum. He is afraid of t h e p eo p le.
He does not trust t h em -- eit her in a
nr~mary

or in a joint deb ate before t hem

;fl5

My opponent has not resigned his

•
'

~IJZ-« seat in the ~ou t h Carolina Senate

a

to run for a seat in the United States
Senate.

He

is hol d ing one job and

running for another and he is doing
this to intimidate people

in this

election.
Some of you here in Spartanburg
kno,~r how you have been told that

if
-

you did not supnort the Barnwell Spnator
he

would still be in the Senate and

iMOUl

cmntrol the legislature and there who
oppps ed~ftfflX!!!-!6:-J;!•'.!( him would feel
the ,Meight of his powerful hand in Columb
I tell you that if he

should

g et in the S enate his hand ,Ho uld be much
more p owerful and I am sure the g ood
neople of S outh Carolina do not want a
barnwell Ring oper a ting on a national
scale.

1

#16
-

Bpcaus e of his po,~rer in the le g.islat uj_
he i:ocbrrhas forced

ours tate institution~

to mail out his campaign literature.
I am told he

is using the hi ghvray patrol

to cart his camnaa gn literature

about.

iVly friends, th ere is no 1 imi t to ,flrha t
this crowd from Barnvr ell will do to
put their leader in tl-E United Statffi
S enate and g ive t h en control over the
D o 1 it i

c al 1 i f e of o ur s ta t e •

Vlh:en

yo u g o to t he u alls Tues d ay,

you ·will be handed a ballot with only
one name printed on it for United
S tates Senator --tilie name of t h e 31 man

Beh ind t he iront curtai\ ,~re know
~~en t h e p eo p le g o to vote they are also
handed a ballot ,~ri th only one name
nrinted on it for a g iven office.
'---'

fl 7
That narne is nlaced there by a small
g roup of commissars

a.

and any voter who

dares to scratch bl±at name, or ,~ ,rite

in the candidate o f0heir choice, soon
f inds himself in a concentration camp.
T~~ank God

\Me

do not live behind an

iron curtain in 0outh c;-rolina.

The la,M

g ives every Democrat the right to cast a

,~, r i t e i n b a 11 o t .
I am a Democrat and no one can cite
an instance in my nublic life ,phen ixarn
I have not been true to the Democratic
narty of 2)0uth Carolina and t h e p eop le
vrho have honored and trusted me. But to
vote for me nex t Tuesday,

~-~

you must

taket he trouble to v,rrite in my name. T,~ey
may take your ri ght to vote in a nrimary
from you but t hey can not take your ri gh t
to vote if you will take t he trouble.to
\f\J r

i te in the candidate of your choice.

The Democr a t s of South Car olina
are not so stu p i d t h at t hey do not
und erstand t h e i s sue s of t h is c~pai g n,
and re e;ardless of ,Hhat oth ers may s a y,
\~Te

a re n ot t o o i 11 i t er ate to wr i t e •
My frien ds, this is a g reat

cause

for w,r~x \l'Jhich vre are fi g htin g

in t h is c a mDai g n and
on our
GOD

side

is G68,

and }{I GH T . is RIGHT

ETIJGH T

as

Vv' ILL WI N

